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HALLO WE I EN WITc~tEc.• '· · .: 
-·-----·- ---'~ ·· 
. '.' ... ~ . . . ,'' , ',: '·.~· ,; ,,.. 
BaJ..J,.9.w!3 ' en. can never~ .. 1?.~ wh3:t. it once · .... ·.~e§y.::~;):lt~ could no longer b~e.r meting out . 
was. Little innocent pranks and _hours of . .. ~··.vq_rr~;t.orture . Today people tiard1y know 
'gaiety' 'apr)a.r'ently have rio connoctiqn • • H • ·,·:,, :.:.,:.:.:-;th€:.-::;vbf~1P,f m0cm.in13 of the .witch, 'the, de-M 
' ~vit;11 ·act1.1al ' horrors.' ·· But· there ·~is rt-r€~-~-·· : .. nron.-i· ·t!1i .·1),;Lack cat , the pur,ipkin..:..-,... 
1afionshlp·.r.·.~~ : .. · . . ,;:./.',' . / . ·:.-· . ... ,.: ···::·: .. : .. : . _-\;,-..'/: .. ·.. . .. . . '. · 
. Oot9bbr ··-5lst·· iptJngs the· eve :of the 
. Very fBv; ·~·~.riow eJCactly wha~ the ·:ciay -~ig- Ghri.9-ti.:1I1 festivD.l of All .f3aints Day. The 
'.nif:Le.~·: .. _Through· the ·ages it har.:; included . .· name means Holy Eve . Tho eve is· general-
'. SQ .~n-~1c.!:-.. . that it is no long,3r· a ctay of sim- .. .,.~;t . i1,::it apart to honor Uie . morhory of all 
'ple 'lmclerstanding.~ ·. "Nov: it 1i1oann d&ncing; .. ·'" ·u1.n sr,.ints • The first .. GE!.l c.bration WaS by 
·fe·stiv ity ,. · vJhere litt1o·pr0.pcr cutouts .of .. ·· ·:_. . fo13e _- Gr.egory l V ln 835 , \ hun the Roman P&n-· 
witches,. hobgoblins , b_lack cats !.md pump_~:._: .-.: :thi:'on was ctec1ic r~-t.ed· ··as a Christian t emple. 
kins .be;)come .. de.cnrutions . Vury comrno11, t:rr:·~:/.;_;_·.~·c-ord·s·. of . Cfiris'tifu1. rlcti.vi tier; on Hallow-
nmsqueradcs , the . buildj_ng bf bonfires , t~:i-e._ ~,, ... f2.·.~:~n-· ~=trG ·s·ci.i--·ce thr0·t.1gh the e..gos, out much 
bobbing .. i.'ur· uppJ_es :i.n wa t 8r , J.,ha .. telJ.in_g .. . . _i_s . knohn" of . miotficr sicie of the duy . 
of fortunes .• Children arc GS~;r;dc.d~y int- · · ·· · · · · ··· · · · · · 
ere steel ln . j.ack-::-o-:i.an terns and the so(~.p- '··· .. · · · TM rtc'ori ·centuries· ago :w.g:.m s celeb.ra -
ing of windQ;HS. ,.' . _Hal}q·y~· .. o 1 on is cm evoning ; t,ed N civGmber ls t a s All Spirits ' day 1 a 
cf joy EiMf ,:1·· cch:bl'Ltt:'C:t ·. r:cligbus )~e[·r~i..:._-,.·_. ,t_ime_:..:.vvhen· th.e ·;;3piTiti{ of both g.Jod 1.md e--
val . vil. wur·3' believ ed, .to''·be · ()n earth. Abuut 
··the ~~:'Dmi; tin1s ·1n ·. BJ~i'ton the . Druids ' or na-
tive pri 1:~s ts , celobrc .. ted their harvost fes--
tivul, f.:mct msny ::;tr .:-.. l.age .ccremoni 1..)i'3 v:cre 
perL11·mod . Often r.t noon or midnight the 
Druids ,.ind their BritJn fo11owers m~nt frJ~1 
thei..::' caverns t o the oak gr0ve~3 t o purfor1n 
tncir rtiystic- r.i tes·/ Here the Dclt) vr:"3 t'CJ·-
lievec. to be. To ·It . the Dru:ici. s offered 
Th.~ ... story behind the ')riginatbn of 
Hal1J'.'ve 1 en is )ne of the nust -significi;.1.nt 
in the developrfrcnt of the civilized r,.iC (J S . 
At its v,orst it v~as n relic of po.g&nism; 
at its b e st, o.. Christ'ian celeb.r:.:.t i on . A 
story that ties in with s ome ~f the begin -
ning .Jf !fal1.Jvie ' cm is a hist·)ry so sicken-
in6 in its persecution th1. .. t in timu por- ,: .fc~11 t .in uod ·m Page tJ ) 
',·. .. . . . . . 
. ,\ .. :. ' 
·. :: · .. : .. : ...... ··········· • .. ~ ... ....... ·,:·.:· ' 
-~-- -------
wrrCHES OF HALLOV1E' EN , 
( C~1tinued fr om Puge 1) 
P.age 3 
the .p~.rncr s ')f the \, itches 1i·.e:.. r'3 s upp~sed 
t a be CJr..ferrea up .. :m trv-'rn . .1y Sut,:_;n , Viff.lt) 
receiv ed their s ... mls in paymont . Witches 
prayers r,.nd subj ect.ed their f ollov-mr s to __ __.. ··were su pposed t .) be <:.< ble to trunsf.) tm 
str ,: ngf:1 per f Jrmnnces . themsGl ve s in t -1 L.nimals t o escD.pe doteet-
i -m tmd >ve:r-e beilieve(i t :.) be a cc Jmpc.nic.d by 
Evnn aft.or the pagW1 s adopted Ct1ris- : · · 
tLni t y they still .retd~ncd rrmny :J f t heir 
old cust')m::: . ~\~.J s ·., rtero bt:.sed uv;n groat . 
. f amiliar· !:~piri ts , SU Ch faS hlack CU t;:; , ::to 
do· tl1eir bidG..ing. The wi tcheo and their 
i:}.pi:l'.'i ts were also accused af breodi up ~e-
supers ti ti S.:Hl. Tcd o..y in .Afr4.ca tho c..utumn. ·· mon::; . 
C8r CJiTlJn i es .)f m:my ·yf tb:e n:1tive:3 ur G as 
unus ual o.~; th .> SE::: of con t'Llrios (.tgo . In 
·· Sc )tlnnd LtTid in Amcr.ic ,..;.. tbr:: f.3Xt~:nt .J f. su~. -
persti ti Jn . i::i :.J.1m n,t 1m1:fo1iovable . 1'ven 
th8 · l ,) \:ly blL,ck CL. t :,t:L11 !J }tCi t(;S tor'I' ) I; .• . 
Tho explonr..;.ti ,J11 f or th0 bl a ck_ cat wd o~ 
; i thor supers ti. ti ·::n s tn;.i. t pJ.u:,r c.. '.ll :Lr: tp ) I' t u.'1:t 
part · .. :ii1- tlie parly Hallowo ' en cc.leb.rnt i JHS 
· go bacik thousands o·f ye_o.r _s . 
The berinning ma y h:..1.v c be en a dream 
· tha t on e J f the dead r:. ctually r8turncci to 
the enrth . Thi s r esulte~ in the belief 
. th~t t he deQd sent messn~os . S0on spir-
its began t J infest houser; . Fir st they 
were quiet c.1.nd th,.m they b8C[~;;1e n 0L-3y . 
Ghos t s 'MJr e f )~i,Jn sYn.:.rnin g uJ 1 )v e:r the 
c .Jun tryside . They preyed s..i much up,Jn 
th~· ·J1inds ,Jf t h8 disturbe d. nc.~tiv o;3 t hat 
they 1.LJr.,inDted the. J. ives .J f thu rri.c e :~. 
F'e ·ir br ~,ught the bel .i.d' th~it sp5.r i ts cn -
tor ed the b-Jdi0s ·) f liv.i.ng c1:·ot;.turL,fi und 
nhmys rer.ul tcd in ev i l. Evi.l r:1:i..1::~ht ~:1.ls ·J 
be infJ.ictod upJn ::: 11 c:,nh;o.ls .:.:nd ecll Jf 
:iHm ' s posses ;=~ions . 
:, 
Tho c o.sting of fa spel l by u :::;pL·i t was 
. t . f' ' l . . t . .- ~ '1'1 l ·. n; re_uc i on ·-:>.. ,J 1e pr un Ji ve r.nna . ~,:s"G 
n ind boliovGc'. in tne 1- . ~·rking f) ,'Jf :1 ::: :,)irit 
c:~:r:id a ·. d~m,.m c.l s :) i n the -~K) SS8S~,Lm :.) .t 
1dy.st i c p')UTS by f c..LV·Yced in(iivi au -..J.s . · Tbe 
us e '.) f such p~rner vw. s r. i tchcruft; c;11C:r' _t,i1e 
p 'JW(H'S c Juld never b e g-)oa. . . ... .... " · 
' : The bGliof b 1 the evil of a witch ~l-
s~· i E1plieei thut a der.un Jr u. h ,.>bg Jolin 
was cc,ciper c. ting r. i Lh her . A beliGf , c _J • .l·-
1 I-Jn in l i t cr ::tture , was tlnt the -vd.tchc s 
of t on si1. •:.:::r t tll.r mgh the c:dr ~m br -Jor.:.-
cticks, c :mgrugated [mci cL:u:1c0d i'cmt.:.:.:3 tic-
On e:.;.rth b (Jth sexe s wer e 0ften a c cuJ (:Jd 
of . witchcraft . As a rule , h~wever, bo~on 
Wer e· c0nsidored inheren tly m~re wicked 
thu 1 Den , .:1.nd v.:er e ruth.l CJ f3Sly executed· . 
. . Hi·stnry sh01:s .. ill est.im-~ t c )f 300 , 000 wo-
rr1m1 · ·~t;ing ;)8I'Z)•_:C u ted t.,ic t 1. .e en t h'3 years ·.of 
1484 i!o. J. 782 , ,;Jhon the b-st .v·i ~tims ~-~-;:;re 
exc cutod. LiJns , gui..11 1tines," r a ck:-.,, ho t 
') i_l ; · lh~, i lfog 1vD.tE:r·; and fire v;er ,'.3 -Jnly a 
fov\ mo"mt: )f t ~)rture used . Such punish.:.. 
1a0nt wc:s .u.rilirnited in Germc.n.y, En gland , 
F::-DnGe , Spain , I L .. ly o.nd in C )l onia l A-
One t est ·vv .i tchcruft 
r:1A~ .. t :. ,): t i., er.L in wu t nr she vvas gui1 ty . A 
<: ·s -'.:n:1p1e of relL .... ble ev idc;n c e was the ac-
copt ~ ~ep .:,,,f a child I s sta teeen t tha t a 
1-~',t fl' ~. _r , ·r'l _<') •l ,.,.;.::.ci 3.t +he, d .')(J0 r 11r· y -f' --.1-· n m.)m0 nt .· L. ..&. ·- .~ . -4 I,, I!-' -., ~A:..L \..,.(' • L J \.J . • . lJ \-l .4.. • .J 'A C., 
anci. a u (mcmt l ut er a r abbit r em by . This 
~v!l~; oyid,:_m~~: 'tha t the h:0.g turn ed hoN,elf 
1.l'FC :) < .( _r u.bbl t . 
'.It v,1c:u; not an in sight in to the truth 
1:.i·oout vvitc:hcraft th[.t ondcd persecution; -· 
it Vii.~~.; on :b cn :c=i s ing obj nction . t '.) the h ur'.-
'.: rorr1 .,f 9or ~~ecuti )~~ . 
Tht., ~;:i.tch th::.t c::lu/7ed ,!J i tchcr'.Jft r.,nd 
hGT :.J .. lir~s in the ·bL~ck c a t w1n · t he hob- · 
g,Jhlin 3 r.re tl1:Jsci· J f the:i frill ')',v"e ' en ,C(::l -
ebr i.1 t L,ns . Thoy nrc_ ... ,-'..). rx1.i·t_ ') f the E,pi:ci ts. 
,.-:if t;Vil th.:i t v isitdl. thd E::'.':.rth r:. t J...::nst 
\ 
on e d.c...y each yc,-:..r . Tr.:c pu.t;tpkin r:w.y ho n 
rosul t '.)!° the h-.. r v crnt · c e1 0b:cut i ;m ~: of the 
Dr uids, but u ven i"t, :)ften h t:, G u. l e er .::...nd 
night reprU3L::n t :1_ 0111.r i t J f evil , or n 
sr:iilo whieh 1:!i g~~t · r ·;p:c~.) ;3 1:'n t c.. g ~:: xi spirit . 
a lly ar,)u.nd ~1 fire . At the ;3r.u.1 c.~ tui0 ThE; s µirits ,j f' ·cviJ are g,m.~; J.n the 
they trieG. t ;; cutd :i Jno Lllothcr. h1 pur-- c c)1 cbr:·. t .t'..-,ru~ t oc.lQy ; f\.1r the Chr i s:ti.•.:.r1 ... ,t\.>. s-
f orE1ing f ,J l:l d e (~ds c~nd ~n:· p.ed:-r.p. inc. £)1~cJ.'C!-- · ,':: t_i ;lfil i f~i/1.ebratc~ the Suin ts . The witch 
tices ~>f Christicu1 i~tY . ~; ··· · \. · W1r:l }1c;r : .. . b1,t) JlJs tick D.re _J11ly f -~J.ntlJr s;/1n-
. ·. · ".' .. be-li e · ·)f c.m unciviliznd ,i';J.1k.:wln. hw.d·. n Bv-
Jn the ciev e l ·)Ded b ~~H ::Jt in ' hf¢_bc:r.iif\:~·-~,::\eJ?. ~J:'j:e-Hl'·'·:c :">TI vc-r<tocf . ·E : c~h1~"_i_·~ timii ty • 
.J.. ·. ~ ••• •••••• ' • ·,, • .... :. ·_.: . .,...,.:;..;..:;~ ; · ••• - '-~ .~-- • • .. . 
/ 
~. 
rl,. ,.,;_ ..,: . 
·-~ 
., . . r ' _, I 
. /\ . . k_ ~c::--:1 . • .. · ..... • . . h ·. I 
1 y ···~· ,, .. :~ v · \ ·=· "' 1'- _.,.,,..- . ,.r_ ... '?r--,._ · :·.:::~ q :.J;-. y\ ~~}~',, ... ' -~-~,-: ......... .-::d._,-;;;,,.• . ... ,:/ <'·( 'Jr-\ .. (/' I .... ·:\ fi '• r, l- ' . . ( .,,,..,  ..,:,:· 
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ONE JEAR SLIPE1_ BY 
A yo t1r :.:...go Hc.~llowe I en was l ::~rgGly for - · 
gotten a t a s cene no l onger like .. t oday 
iC .clr-izzJ:e . that nE;;ver lot · up for weeks 
J.eft t he gf ound sI~ppe_ry o·r gluey. Pool s 
greh J ~rge:r._ in a:i1 sfaall hollows . Work-
ne~ · t3 C_µi .. ried ·: alon g for .COV:9E .. • The r CJ.in 
V·:u.s · c·o-i'2L · ., .. · / 
. , ,,l 
' . 
The hi ghway that curves ·abov e _ the key-
vmy- V,;~s .. but C.:L r o[.:.d thu.t cut· d.)\,i1U ·aof",j SS 
Vihut i s n m:,r ' the Vvest .. excn.v c:.i. tion ure:i. . To 
the ri£;ht ,Jr s ~uth w~'s' t he N'.RS o'ffice . On 
the. ·v,;·est bank u.b:Jv e '{he. cat·1w.lk vvere Cou-
le~ :·DUl.~ · :'lf1d other bu ilding:3. .H. vw-:,den 
Cor.1pnny brirlge , the only 6no then , led, a 
cr0ss the Co1unbia. a l nost v1lwrEi the _cat-
vmlk n ·)w is . Wa tchr.1en p,21~1:1i_tt~ci. only 
workc.cm or PGI'S Jn S wi th paeS8t3 _t0. Cr OSG 
the bri dge . 
The pi ,:meer in g riays of M~.tt~on City, the 
ho using dLys caused r.mch t o be L.)rg,J t ton . 
Thor o wer G n o churches , nu f ar:1il.y h.J1..rnes , 
n ._J busine ss sec t i)n , n o 1·egulo.r ri,;)spital , 
n o s c h 80lf3 , no buildings in the s_hop 
Ab..mt half the nen ' s bun}d1ou:-:;c s vver e 
up : .. nd the se v:ere n.Jt co::tpl oted . Fr:),J a 
v.inuow in e a.ch r -.Jou pr ,J t:cudeu c-..:.. new stov e 
pi:)8 . The elb ·.)w of tho _qi.pe rut :..~lvvays 
p :~ :~n t od upy,~rd . Pipes l e<i ~:r .)I:I s;-.10.11 , lWV.' 
~ i.D stJves • .Fuel V.ffl :::: ) iCki:;d. up L'r ·)i.: scr a.p 
~ ·1.:1l,er pil t:: s c t the s ·m :thens ·c. C;Jrner of 
·UH bunkh JUSdS . The r e ~·1CI 'e fevJ s tops l o,1d-
i1 g t ·J e ~.1ch r o'J1,1 , ; ..md .in the r .. n :.1s n o t a -
l;L~ s , n ·:) wt .. rclr ..)bes- -f,Jr t h.J :.:H:: v.rr:1.~e r.::;_.:.rly 
c.lELJS . Th,=:re \ .. . .:i. s n o hot 1·.1:, tF)l' iri t he l a -
MIXIN G fL1.4-JT "TAKES '.:'HAPE 
Steel structure risin g from tho tall 
piilars ·of the wcstmi x g~.ves a form to 
the plo.nt ; which w~J.1 probnbl.y t ake mio-
ther r:1on th for comple tion . , 
The main expo_r:is.:L)n t unk for the 1ni.x is 
10 feet in dim:1efor · _and 16 feet high an d 
· is rn unteex betvwen .f our c o lUFms 28 feet 
high .. A cone i s · fitted to· tho h Jtbr.1 of 
the' t~k, thus reducing the .:)pening to 
, , •' ttir·e.~ £:e.e t . . A trcm s i tion is VJeldcd t o 
t hG bott·JD of the con e and a control 
va l ve i s t hen bol t ed to the trm1sition . 
f.in inner t ,1nk is s uspendud in the cen-
ter c:..nq a t the t op of the ::iai.n t [ln k . The 
in·rior is five f oo t in cJi [1L'1e ter und nine 
fe et high . It i s nade ·Jf .jtle..::f .)urth inch 
plate cmct i s parti[J_ly lined · with we~r-re-
s.ist:mt pl a te . 
Between the outer nnd inner t m1k is 
an expat13ion C,)n e which expands the di s-
.cha r ge ,Jf the c;cmen t 'lin e fr.:) r,1 11 inches 
at the ~·l'ut er k 1.nk t o 24: ·inches at the· in-
n er t Jmk . At the t .1 n i s u scrucnt..:d v en-
tila t ~~ ·which ' ~el 2a i ; s the air t h&t !dis-
cl:i,, .. 1rg·:: s cc:1:1c)n t in t o , -the ;:1ixing . t m1k ~ ·. 
~-oOo-~ . . . . .. 
The Co1~-:nlmi ty Club dinner-dunce will 
be held ~tt the Mesc hc1l.l t )qorr ·Jw ni t:;ht . 
--oO ·:-;--
A Slvlr.LL ,.iCCIDENT C.t-iN NEVER BE DEPEND-
ED UPON.:..-Tl' TOO OFTEN ULL DOUBLE-CROSS 
YOU l l l 
- - 00:J--
Qu c;;; ti..in s of interest by vir.d.t 1r ·s 
ov c;r·L;ok ing the river : Wh.::~t · v1ill' the d a l:l 
be . iJ 1..1.ds ;.:i f'? 1Nht:.:. t u i r8ctLm i s the r iver 
n ·:Jwing? }-~ ir..es _, n ;·me . J f ·which \,ere C'J~:lpl et ed . Cms ·· 
.. J_ ~.a t .:}r ~,ere pl::...ceQ Jn the tin st,)Vct, to --------------------- · 
f 1c · .tt:. . - --An cl the r nin , c ,) 1 d , shiv er in g , · con-: ... ::-··· ·,···:·::·:·:·:·.-:·.·' · .. ·.·.· .:: ,· -·· ·:· .. ;: .·::·::·: ~-i::r--~zA;·:: ~:: :2\:'':k~s:~;..;:0: ..... ,. ·.: ·····.~,,-_. .. _. -.-::-.-:~, . .:;. ·····~; 
ti.DU Cd t ·) fall • .,~:,,: ,::,: ·.·.·-:x ~;·:i:'1,-:.'" ,~,<':: .:: ,.'·_?,;,;:: ... -: ::;..,,~':'··:•:. :,: · "·.;,;,:.,•, · ··.;,: -:~,-.-:· • .... ~ ..• ,.,_,...,,.,,,.,,.,, ::, · :;'. .. 
The ki tchen nt the ~ess hall waj then 
1 .J C:~.t ed in the n.)r t h ·,iJing .Jf the n ,Jrth 
cLin.m g r oo;:i. In such c ... mgestcc.1 qm~rturs ~ 
__ the k ;i. tchcn h ::,.cl b bec .)f.lO everyth.i.ng but · :~-~-:·-~----~ \ ) 
· .. the. ~ining r 00:.1 pro_rer . FU(:;1 c u J.18 fr 0r:1 ·-' ·tf t 
;·: ; · s :t.-.~1a ~ld· .. c ~0.l pile mt :int the ctr] i ~z~e . _Tho ... · _;~l=~·=··::,,.=_:..:.::__· :_=··:~.:=:·=·:·: ·'.~-;;r.~.,,:~,  .• :_·.:.:l_::_:::.·: •. · .:.::·~ . . -i!:···.:·,, :·_·;;:-::·=:_·._.:. : . . ,s JP~· 1 in:1.ng r o .,u vms n o · c ·J,.tp _(: L,UCt , n :.>r 
the . gr eat Li8dern ki tch(!n of t oday . C..:mt:in-
~o~~L):~,;il .. service .;rms n ot ia f ,,rce u.t wch i' i f; 
As f 1"Jr Hall J \,E.! 1 en , pioneer i.n g f ,.H' fp t it . ~i; ~: ·: fr 
PE RMANEN rs ,,, '~>-. .. · ' SHAM POO'-S-... .,~=-.---:~it . 
FINGER. WAVE1S -'~ii: l: 
















. "Vfhia.t I$ . the big ~den , . V,ear ing my 
overe;oat?" 
"Well it 1 ~3 rriin mg . YoU: ," ij:, ouldn I t; ; . 
w&nt your su::.t to get wet , · ·,:iouTG you?·r, 
: A man called up _~ n. Dfrd s ·~ore the . other 
da y &nd said : 
"Have 30 , 000 cockr.Of.tC hes s .en t up to 
me ::it onc e ~ 
. "Wh:J.t . in: hea v en I s rnJme do' }.;.bu w~:m t 
wi tr+ 30,000 cockroacht.is'·? i, 
"Well , II re:plic;id the householdGr ' "I am 
moving todc;.y and my lAr.Lse s:.1.ys I rnust 
_leave the pr r:;miqos as I foUt~d· -tl_iem . 11 
r:They tell me y cm ' I' e ar:i. ... undcr co.vE..r man 
now . " 
"That ' s right . l ' m \mrkin f; in tb~_sew-
0rs . 
"If you c{m I t guess \iibr.· it i s in three 
guess.8 .. s .,. ,.l' ll k.:i.s.s .  .Y?.~t '' _ [i _::: ~d the your~_g 
n,bn _as . - J1e .. out bis ._hund ovr:n-· }1er'. .· 6yes·. 
. . . v. - . .l .. . ... .. . . ·.:. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . : . ·.. . : ' . . ·.· -~ 
, Rapici.ly<, ·pr~~-- $l_.~'J~~-~~ =.-> .!'S:iri tu . CTL ... us , 
:·; J ci'6k F!'ost ., f:lotner: .. Go \.)$1:; •• i, 
. . ' . . . f 
·I 
Def encian t ( ih L ;~;ri · ~dic·~f/\ ·,_ "i.Just'.ic;e ! 
_:. Jus;tice ! I demand J us~~if.e ! 11 . , · 
:: J.udge (rapping .£.',iir r.,t.de::r) : ,''The. de:f en-
/ dan-t .will ploase··· 1:e1i_1~r:fo'.~t' he is· ih t i ·c :~>urt 
· j . ·; 
: room . 
'' I 
:: . / · . .. : . ~ 
. l October 25, 1935 
: . 
it wJs teportbd as a dream---
Th,.:? end ' ha.d c-orne for General Superin -
ter1den t :~l. ··H.: · Slocum, and eight pall bear-
ers WE.~Te Bad as trwy carried their burden 
along . _But suddenly the J.id fl ew back and 
· 'the· flgur~ sat up . 
· Po~nti~g ·_to four of the bearers, it com-
- mar.i:aed, - "Get ba ck to vmrk ; you ' ve no bus-
. 1n·e·[~S here F - Arid ,:is for ~1·ou (rnf erring .to 
the second four) i f you cmi ' t handle this 
j()b witbout Emy help, you 1r0 through ! "· 
FoU1·-yflc.r~olct · Jimmie v-:as sulking on 
_ :·the f rnn t steps whr.m his father. c nme home 
'fr cnn 'uiOr k . 
"Wh2.t 1 s the matter , Jimrnie ? 11 he nsked . 
· HN01.,hing," gloomily replied J'i rnmi e . 
11 Cr)ine now, be e. sport . What ' s the mat-
t~r?H 
· ' "Oh, I h&d u rovv ·with . your ,Nife . 11 
Many u h.;o- car gar .~tgE) is built on a 
cmo __:_hore c salary . 
--,ry~,u -~iright jus t [lS ii;ell t a ke bo ck t hi ::: 
· : • v , 1r . . :.~ -.. r ~:C/ -.-·k 1· r O D . fl · C'" . ,..:i th ·.:, -1· ct, t p,.H.:- h.c,,~r, ,:kaI oc. . , • • l • ·, - ,:, c....l ., ., l:! a J -0 
tho d r;~'.. ivcry man . :1I ord·e~c-ed s a lmon ." 
It \"/[i s his :.wedding morn, but , alas ! he 
o:vcfrsli::!pt. Whert :,ut ls.st he av-:ok o he dres--
sed hurr.· i t~dJ.y 'and · husteri:ec .t o the stution , 
oniy t .) ··find that his train had gon~ . 
_The:·e vius '.n o ·other · f.Jr an h .:mr; -. Frcmti-
·cally ·he · h urried t o -tlK: ·tel t~gr aph '.) ffic~_ 
. i The :mel r.mch6ty: dc~ys .. hn:yf:) : dom.a t 
: . .-: }he J3ad~Qs~.-. of.,: t,h{J_: -~(far; \ \ . ; · .. ·.- ·-
A: lH;:tl c~ Li'.) . \<iaru f or . vvrn :.:;kcy:_ st,ruigh·t, ' 
Anc · . .1· :J:ittle • t o6 : cold. f .JY'. .;beer:'. 
a11d vd .Ted t.d the- bride : 11 Detained; . d rJn ' t 
1hc1r ry'·-.ti.11 I C 1J'lJe !· H · 
1 :·, -· 
The dimmest lights huv·2 the :1ost scWJ.-
d~l p c, wer • • ••• 
A f .-)ul Md his rm.1stc_;.Ch8 m.·o s :Dn strlr-
ted . 
l1nd t hem t here is the cnse here.: ~m -the 
. job of a . Ben 'bc~in.g S811 t for- 801:18 p_,)rtlclild 
cement und c xring b:.:.ck wi th,:mt any . The 
c ome.mt Jn hand. wa s from Spok:·.u1e and n '-Jt 
fr ow p. n· t1G.n d . 
§.--A-E--t--!-! 
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THE t EE.K .:{[' THE 
THEATRE~ 
America I s outc t c.illcting (cCtvr ' Lion{.-;} 
Bar-ryrnore , sta.1.'::-3 in "The He turn of PE~tbr 
Grimm " i:i t thr-..: 1vl5.son Ci Ly T,fH; h t er fri. c1 h.y 
ond Satureta y . Lion c:1 i >] ays ttw ; lb.rt of [ 
man v,:ho inv ol v es hi s (.1.au ghter i.illC:. he.c 1 ov-.: 
Eir in a trc.in of trs gic d .. rcumsthricj es . in 
his efforts °t(... ·' be:nd. thc:i r de~tin:i e s to · 
his will. .V~'lim~ he sees whut ~lC' lw .. :3 acme 
be tr;ibS "to- ' uncio .. ·· t he wr ongs "le fli;.. ,3 C .. )rnrni t--
t ,ed . H:i.. s efforts provj de gr i pping s ·. s-- :,, 
1Jcnse in t his .p lrv;0r'fui 1-ir,)ductl.:m f r 1) rn 
the· .g1·eater:) t . stugs ;.uGcesJ df D;~vid Bn.-
l ~sco • • i» ff _.\''(() nj<~ ~-~ le (h ~ 
.. ~-rv.v JJ . . rµ N · µ; __ r:ir "~ 
CH.[!1Il~ lc:E.AS-- - ~1 JS ~1:~r1 .. ll1 [; c~.~, r_.Jr1Lt t,ur1a.~~:if , 
IvL::md&y ana Tuesd:.y , -',a ·t .h .Cl.1..ck Cb.blu , tT o,.m 
tt&rlow ~nd ~ullJce Boury . The -story 'do~ls · 
~vith the ,:idvc~:n t U1~0~3 · ?_f L _ gr mp :)f' \~hitP 
ips~-pl e :m u sto:>.:'Ilt- W.cdckod ;::hip Jff U11.; As-
r,l'te r·~;ir1s, theJ wor k _o ut 2..- str·:1:m 0e des-
t.in;y .in t.Le . last · "l 'ron tier II of U1E; sea . 
. .. , • . 
'Th·c~ .Surw'I~- s -t:)ecin l of vi:este:r.'n ;)ic tures 
. ~ .l ~ 
CO:rle;:;; V~eL'me~.: ::_:._y :.:.!llCJ_.'l~hu.r..:si;. c:Ly··cj _t I1 most 
of ti1<:J \h::dJ ' t:i cc<: ~;oy . . i=:: tcir s group De.:.. toeeth- _ 
t'.,l' j 1·1 q .::,:J'··· ' , eY'S fl1 (j·- ~r E:,. R,.;~-, .. dr., ,., H2. •)'•~/- Cr-•1' "Y 
\.J ... '" ... l 't J ~"' ... ....... ~ • 1\. , (.t . i..L !:.) \..; • . -A....;.. ..._ • 0... . I..~· • ' 
H Joi, Gi b [-'. On, Guinn "Big Boy" W..i:11.Lam:J, Bob 
StuE:.1..i::, T:..,rn Tyl0r·;·····~el·t.y··V,i':l·:..h'.':'8·, ;- 'Ar t · Mix , 
Buffa i o Bil 1 ,Jr ., Buzz .8c; rton , Edo.i 13 Dunn , 
B~.il 1Jcsmon6. a..nci vd .. J..lia,'.1 Fm:·n-wn ur-e a mong 
·· uw hcr :J;_;s in t he , .. 11--s t. ffr spsci~1 . · · 
--'--0 00·--
AWARJ2 GRAND PRI ZES 
.- ThL:: final jubilee night f qr &ma tcur 
c0r.nj)( ti ti.on nt tho J·~L.:::8p City tho .-::.tor wiJ.l 
see tl1c ,',.ifirwrs rece ive u gold wa Lch Dnd 
t en cip ~-L.)·.r:i in -c4sL . Rogul.u.r (trn,.:i:Leu.r pcr-
f :)r1a:.. .n c.c ~ ci:)n t.inus ev -...:;ry - .. Sa turc -'..l.y night 
1.m ti ... L f urther n otice . · 
. ··. 
Wl'I'CHES ' .,,.RE NO LONGER HESPON SI BLE 
.. . ......... .. .... ... ... -· 
•• ' 1,. 
. · ,., I ,. • • 
; . ,., 
, . • ' 1' . 
• • ·~ .. • .. : f ••• ' • • .' • •• -- • .. • - . • ••• .. •• - ' • • • .. . ... •~ 
. :_: .• . . . . ,· ' . .. . : _, . ~\ .. ; 
. I 
l 
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FIRST AI]2. CLASSES CHANC'r~ : 
Beginnin g Monday a Bureau . of.· !Vlineq .. 
instructor from Berkeley., Calj..f .. , wUl 
as~~.ist the Company fin.1t a.id instr.·uctor 
five .days a wec:;!k for an indefLnite per-
i ud , 9robably m1tl1 nl l wor kmen have com-
plt:;teci th0 Gour s e . . VJi th · th.e ar]ded .help 
. 150 men .will be.call ed each .week instead 
of 70 i n t he p~~t . Classe ~ =ho~e~fter ,wtll 
begin i'vmnciay of' EBc.l ch v"v~ek, : . . . : , 
.Arrongr-,mGn ts have been mado whGreby 
i.:11 takinc . the · course will be awarci od 
Bureau of Mi nes certificutes ~:: 
Because :Lt ·:w.s impos:.;ibJ.c r~)r ~Tim 
Westfiel c: , ~:Jeu ttl e r cpr ~r;sn :t~ Live :fqr .. the 
Bureau of Min e s , t o be here GV (~r,y :we,:¥ ; 
the Gov m~·nment f '.)und it ::~dv isuble t o , S'$nd 
a rnt~n t o help r111d to .stµy on tho Juh.; 
--oOo--
WHAT YGU FOBGET FOR A iv!OiJENT 
YOU l'!iilY fiFMEIJJBER li'OH . .ti Li fl~TL~lK 
RE!~1EM3F~R SAFETY · . 
- --oO o--
, •nRr;,r:·· J\T PT ·NT H·,C' n·H'-l ""'f·{'PT 1..)\.1 ul~ L AI. 1-..,:) vi-.:., t ... .. _- . 
On the C'Jrnplet L .::11 . ,0f the · fi v c ~·.s t~)ry 
screen ing pl unt, :-1c tivity h ,:,1. f\ ~~L~C.b..!11cd 
c on sider :.ib ly en the eas t hill s i d.(f, · but 
s ::nne lmpre s si.v t1 
orally kn ovm : 
. t . t · S1,Ll. , .L :-:'i lCS n ,Jt grm-
.··.-Xqr the fe.brication of the chutes and 
.hOJ?_P,81'S,9 sketches \",'8Y'C mu.de of each in-
div.:j_d\].q)c_; piece t aken fr om the working 
. P+cms_.: ·: .qne and s 0me -time:s two layout men 
and f ~;l)F .bur ners were n ced8d to cut · anu 
·mark th~se µieces ~-
When all the pisces for a chute arid 
., hop:p~r .. wc·~e c1;1t th~y were taken t o the 
assembly platform . On e rmd s0meti m:: s t wo 
fitt c;rs s Gt the piec;.:S .Lnto position and 
tack~-weldcjd them . As soon as each hoppn· 
or chute was tb.Cked toget her it was . turned 
. ;.0~.E?'·}o a gan~ 9.~ V;eldor s t~~ helpsr~ _t o 
fi_r;i.J,. sh the d.r i11rng Dnd ,1,~lcang . N •Jar Ly 
al] the chutes· iiere lined with a low mnn -
giu·;.esc , v1ear rosfstant ·td~e,31" lfrted plates . 
- -oOo--
, .. . ·,.' 
It hardly sc:c~11~) pof;,:: .. Lbli:; but t he flow 
of tho Cc.~ lrnnbi a r ivo:r· today i s but one-
e i ghth that of ik l1igh flow on June 19 . 
1' be IJ'J~tt o1·s L~1v c d:c·r)pped ffi 'YJ:e "LhP.J1 33 fG e t . 
.. ·Th~ i'-:i·i f f lir r: m cc in flov. iE; ~>.11 , ?40 c.ubic 
f c ~.d, per Si.;G ,x1ti , or cfs . 
·Tticsd6y £':i:gt1re2- sh-.:Yw a _;:--iv or · n1cv a t::L on 
·of 938 . ;5.5 f ee t t:i._YJ.d a .fL,w . Jf: :mt 43 , 400 
ci\s . TheSG · c'ornpm.~e -d.th , an.· elev& tiun: ·of 
971.'76 nn ci a f l ,Jw r.:, f ·3·54 ,6L10 f\::c1t . The 
c.i'iSf'urc.ffl Cl~: t h g&lJ..Ji1,.· ·pot St. cxict i s that 
Appr0ximr1i,ely 120 Lon :.;; ···:Jr ?~::.C , COO· 1bc3. ·'.) f slightl'y more ·th:m b7E35 [;J-id 47,2G7 , 1.:Lt-
of 3/16 :-uid 1/4-in ch str.H_:;]_ \'.'\.;·l'(! us ed : t ·J. e · .. . :.ndor · th,:d:, the \i[ttce ·line , showing 
f J:t.~ t he chutes and hopp c::rs aJ -1n c . About on the c ,Ji'fGrdt::m v.m.lJ. f ·Jr the hi 5h rne'·d: 
t' (J.JO :µouncis :) f welding i:::1..: ct;rodcs \ . ere· is ]J.jt-=is Lb..u1 19 f ee t fr ·)m the top, ·vVh i.le 
v.Jed .L-' r _the 35 .dJ.ff~J:_grn.J .. :~1-P..¢k:: .J.f chute s t:he pre;'3cnt :dv u ~ level ·i$ mo.r e/ t hm1 52 
2.nd ~:)pp01·s . The. 3.v crt:.e-e. \i8+.,C.\e~{' scc,)un t- f (; c t l'r )m the. t op . 
ed f',Jr . b .:-? t v;eo~{ 15 :.md 26 idun c.is '.:-1f.d1e.-~ t --;-- i·: ... ; . ,. . . --oOo..:..·_.. . _ . . , . 
r o·les e~c~ .shi:t • .. \ · · -~·:. ·· .. · · ... · · : .... : .- .. yvQ::r.(.t,3),'.-S 1 B~4.l-_fVI_e-sn fLd1.:.9c_t .~_~J:_-I-f:1ll?Wti I en 
'\ . 
!~--- -- - ~ .. ·. -~-- ---- -- ·· . . ~ . __.......===·============:--·-1 
I ~~ · 1'1};-\SOJ\l -cr rY CO rvUvHJr!.rF Y CLLJB 
I ': '. : -'. - :; ) , . ~ __ ·_. .. 
D J J;J t 7-" 9 .. ·.• J"" f j j\ J. r-J _[) 1 \ j\ J t -4 ~ L ci ~N ~ ~ t)~-f) 
I .... -:;-c·;· --· i "Loi-:, -->-->~l; ~ ~ ~ ; 
1 JvlES~ HALf'"'~.r\l 8(1 90 ! •...c...-.---- -· 
-------------·- ---------~---
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· .':~·1,.THQLIC CHURGH--F'ather ·-A.- ·F&rrelly ,l\.:1stor 
·· · r-.Ic1ss· · will be ·said -Sunday, ·Oct . 27, · jn 
St. :"Benedict ' s · :church; . 1·,lason Cit)~, ut"; ·9 
: :u ; :m. ;-"" · and .in· the··. Anier:ican Legion hall; Cou-
; T6o di::n ter, : at- · '11' a. m. In·structi0n s for 
cLildren will be giv en ·· on 8::1.t urd·a:ys :at 1 0 
:.t . rn . 
\ : -~ . ' . 
COM1\1UN ITY :QHU_E.CH-'-The Rev .· ':AJ.bor t N·~ :Park, 
Jr . ; ·· .Pas tch:- .: ·· 
se;viccu for f]unday/ od . ·.· 27: · ·. : , 1 :' ,_- ·: 
· -9 :·45 :1 . m. :sur1duy Schoo1- ~· :L fi ssdn :subj ect 
"Belshaz zar •·s Fec..sL n · 
11 : 00 a .m. · Morning Wo:rsh:i.p'-. .CeJ.cibri'~tion 
of Holj qommunion ~ The ·1orci •·s s :uppei·, . 
The Re-~. G. B. Bnld\'(in of.-S11·okune ·will 
bo in charge . 
7 : ()0 p .m. Christi i:lll Endeu.vor ;:ociety . 
Subj e.ct for di}?CUS~3fon , . "The Effoc G of 
Alcohol '. on Society, " l e,.:..de:r , Leo Gcird-
11 P.r . There will bo no evening S(:rvice . 
--oOo-- · 
The Rev . Pt.rk .h::10 bf.::en · e,,)r~finod in 
the hospi t ul since Tu8 sdr1.y . 
-:--000--
BLESSED . EVfNTE-3 a t the 1.vlµs.nr1 City hos-
pital----~- -- '. · · . 
Oct . 18, t o i'v1r ~ · -·~-nd lv~r::;. ·· Bcrnurd B-~k-
er of Grc:md C,.> Ulee , . o. Jon , . 8 po·~1.nds . 
Oct . 19 , t o Mr . &nd IVlrs . T~oster Bo.ck-
gr en, ,Jf Grand Coul e8 , ·r.:.. s un , . 6 .. pounds . 
· --oOo-- · · · · 
The Lmg sh&it under the ~3lid0 -~Li'B3. .. 
b ,)Il i ts l as t 80 fe et ~it a 5b d.ogr·ee . . an-
gle . It will c .)me ~mt in the gµlly ub 0ve 
the h_j_.glrnJ y . 
--oOo--
. . . ...... 
The Coulee Trs.ding CompEiny un d Field 
Area will".- ·ci.a.sh\4J.-·J.,pe champiQrtship play-
off ·.beginning Monday n i ght a t 7: 30 . The 
league winner mu,·t "t :tlrn t,to ou t of three 
game-~f~-- ·· Euch game vd11· bo pl"nyc.~d on s uc-
cessi vf~ n±ghts , we, .... ther permitting . · 
· · Throughout· the :regul:.ir pLcying season 
·both · fo i t1IlS ht£ve beon . VJ ell b.'..1. l f.ill. Ced . Sq uads 
·,illd k ive ·:shom -t errific -work a t t11e ·bat. 
The final softb fi.11 beri-es should be a . 
"n u t-u.ral . 11 
•• :, ·1 . ' • ~ • . • • 
: L·e11gu·~ st:andings ; . ."t'~om·pl r::: t ed dast .Fri-
day, :0..r e : : ~ · - . 
. . 
·Te~i.m·· : . Plr,yed Won Lost % 
, ;Go1.ilee · '.!?rad . Co . 8 7 1 .B75 
Field Area :g •. ·7 1 .·875 
CCC Camp r: [." 0 2 • '714 
Rec . 1-kJ. l & Police ·-6· 4 2 • c-567 
USBR Office 4 ., 2 . 500 (. , 
UtJBH Field 4 1 3 . 250 
MesD - 1h(1r-· ·:· '7 .. , 6 . l.43 ..l. 
Fire b't.) !Jtfr,·tni~~-~ 7 0 7 - .000 
'11he c·:;n·c~~t~e ... ~~~s bE~~~iC_-~n .. thq. t v;o 
iest siQ~ wri~ls ~~:Ptii~ij :~9r bl6ck 40 
i s c ompl ete . .., 
....:.:...000~..:. . 
. . ' . 
11.ctivi ty &t the cggregr1te p.Vmt ceri-
t 8r fJ u pon . the bliilalng ~>f q. ravv s-t:,[. .. Ck 
p:Lle . 11h i.s pils ~vill. [~iLrn ; ,_ b, .... ~~mced 
;~8tDd. ':Ll _ tv go tl ~ Jugh ·. the CI'USI1ff . 8.pd 
n~r uc-m pL;n t . 
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FIJ~ST CEWEJ.'\JT DUE 
The f ir ::;t t r.,J C,..tr } o:.J.cls Jf cement for 
the building )f t he do.m aro scheduled to 
arriv8 IL>v .. 4 . Ec .. ch l :Jua v~i11 t: ,.mtt.i.:in 
f rom 200 t a 250 b~r rel s ~f cemen t . A week 
l a t er , prdba bl y £' j r the res t ,)f tho nu n t h 
s even c u.r l c>a ds d.uily will a r r ive . These 
will be empti ed lnto t he 10 st.Jr j_ge bins 
which C311 h J l d fr vm 200 to 250 carload s . 
E~lr l y cement i s chi ':!fly f ;.,)r t es t i n g t he 
c omE:nt mi d gr ave l mixing systoms hhen 
they are r oa ciy . 
--00o--
WEST1\J1IX T.c i.KES FOHivl 
Much of the in at .'_1lluti Jn Jf the west-
mix is don e . Th3 stc~el L>r the bGt chin c 
f loor s i s in . The b3.tcher s nr e n ot all in 
pla c e . La s t Suturd.,'J.y tho f .>ur ml xer s were 
set in . R.00fin g and c onve;y,..,r hfJad f rame s 
a t t he top of the bins must yr::: t be j.n sta.1-
l ed . Structure u b.:Jlted int8 pl a c e t hu s 
f ar mu s t all be r ive ted . Compl e ti.on mr:i.y 
t ake an ,)th,.:;r m.m th . 
--oOo--
SIXTH BRIDGE BEGIN~ 
Mo st of t he s t ructrira.l st c~ e .l f Jr the 
6th Coinpoo y br i ctge b er:Js s t bJ Columbia 
will come in Mon day an d W,)rk begin l a t er 
in the ·.rn ek on the t vD con s t ruc t i.lJn t r es-
tles . Ba se plc:J.t es illl d unc h-J :r."' belt::; f .Jr 
steel colunms vve r e star t Gci. Monciay f x the 
short dDv,nstreo.m cJn s t r uc t iJn t r e;:3 tle 9 t o 
l ead f r .Jm t he clif f turm e1 , ol ew..1.tL.m 950 . 
Cr ews lvL)lldo.y ulso pluced t he f' -Jr ms f or t he 
c olumn f Jotin gs for the up s t ree.m c :mstruc-
tion t restle, at l evel 10 23 . F:Jr the t wo 
tr estle s 9000 t 1Jn s () f s teel v'li.11 be n cwd ed · 
f or the t ot a l l engt h of 6000 f eot . 
- -00o--
EXC1-~V-i.TION TOTiiLS 
Ei cava t i~n f L ;ure s for dirt r em,:)Va l:-·--
wdst side , 8, i:1 24,~ 545 ; Ea st, 5 , Ot:5 8 , 356 ; to--
t a~ 11 , 892 , 900 , thr :.iu gh M.m day . In t he 
s arno ; 0rder , f ir s t t hr e e weeks in Oc t .JbGr: 
56,132; 600,290 ; 656,425. Daily aver a ges : 
2,B7~ ; 28 , 585; 31 , 258 . 
A crew r esumed. vv0r k Mon ctay c->n thG tim-· 
be:r bnckv,·.'.:.Lll of t he east C')ffcr dam, with 
[ t cr ;_in o wid bulldozer hel ping . The l a st 
of the piljng arrived . 
--oOo--
Thr ee n ew vve l l s t.1.re n J\ii ul ong t he 
south en d )f the east cofferdam . 
- -<>00-·-
.ti l .::;.rge crew is stripping cln.y from 
the r J.ck p . .1ckets Jn t he Yvcst s ide . 
--oOo- --
The r ep&ir ,) f pi er 5 Jn t he r a i lrocd 
bridge , fin i s hed Oct . 19, c~mpletos tho 
bridge - - oOo--
TJt ul ynr ~a ge f Jr the t a ilruce riprap 
:i.s 126 ,110 y:.irds t hr )ugh 1\1.Jnday . 
.... - oOo--
A GJvernment pump, raa..ldn g five gallons 
per minute: , wa.~'1 inste.l led Nbnday i n a 
s haft 72 f r::e t deep in the clay f ,.Jrebay 
a r ea yf t he s -.iuth s l ope , west area . 
--000--
With the belt i n pl a ce betvff~cn t owers 
1 and 3 , the su spens i on bridge c .. mveyrjr 
i s reaay f~r ~ork t 8 t J~8r 3. 
--oO:>--
The l us t of the ~ 1ter mediute trusses 
f cir t.h8 ;r:8 r t C')r'fe r C:am an d bl ock 40 were 
in bhnd.u.y. A crew excavated beneat h trus-
ses by hand rm d with ·. a i r spc:t.des , @d di ag-
n ally br a ced main t russes . 
- -.JOO--
Two scraper s &.re V\urking 1)n t he strip-
ping at the gr av0l pl an t . Tot al yarduge 
t o Tue s day , 320 , 606 . 
- -000--
0n the eas t s i de , f e eder 6 wa s di s mt:J.n-
tlecl Sund~y . N ·) . 10 be gc.ill Tuesda y. 
--oOo--
A 1} yard s h .Jve l movod into t he sli de 
nr ea t ,) clean ou t c l :J.y Oct . 20 . Si x small 
trueks ln: .. ul t o the grizzly . 
--oOo--
r Tu e sday visi k)rs: Sen a t ors Lewi s Sch;.rnl- . 
l enbt.:.ch , Ibmer T. Bone ; sta t e rcpr e sen t a-
t ive , S~m B. Hill . 
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